
‘Only in the darkness can you see the ‘Only in the darkness can you see the 
light’ - Martin Luther Kinglight’ - Martin Luther King

Take a break! Get Motivated! Have Fun!Take a break! Get Motivated! Have Fun!



AbstractAbstract

 In this project students create an interactive experience in the form of a box/stool using Arduino  In this project students create an interactive experience in the form of a box/stool using Arduino 
and the Grove kit. The goal is to create a stool (to sit on) that makes use of moving parts, lights, and the Grove kit. The goal is to create a stool (to sit on) that makes use of moving parts, lights, 
and/or sounds to arouse a sense of wonder, “sensory connectedness,” and “simple intimacy” for and/or sounds to arouse a sense of wonder, “sensory connectedness,” and “simple intimacy” for 
its user and for other users sitting on stools designed by other students in the studio class. The its user and for other users sitting on stools designed by other students in the studio class. The 
project begins with finding a social topic, challenge or stimulus, and then creating an experience project begins with finding a social topic, challenge or stimulus, and then creating an experience 
to make people feel different then they may have previously felt before engaging the box.to make people feel different then they may have previously felt before engaging the box.

MShadows uses the social challenge of staying motivated as its prompt.  With the allure that MShadows uses the social challenge of staying motivated as its prompt.  With the allure that 
images and lights have, the project takes these element and creates a vessel that shares a little images and lights have, the project takes these element and creates a vessel that shares a little 
pit of motivation with the person engaging with it.  Light Shadow boxes are used to capture life pit of motivation with the person engaging with it.  Light Shadow boxes are used to capture life 
related events, desires and relationships. The musical notes assigned to the keys and shadow related events, desires and relationships. The musical notes assigned to the keys and shadow 
boxes help to give  an additional dimension of emotion by engaging a second sensory organ. So boxes help to give  an additional dimension of emotion by engaging a second sensory organ. So 
with the Visuals of the Shadow Boxes, and the sounds and touch of the touch sensors, the proj-with the Visuals of the Shadow Boxes, and the sounds and touch of the touch sensors, the proj-
ect is able to create a fairly immersive experience. ect is able to create a fairly immersive experience. 



ScenarioScenario

Alice has been in studio all day, she’s beginning to lose motivation to keep working. Lately she Alice has been in studio all day, she’s beginning to lose motivation to keep working. Lately she 
feels like all her work may not be worth it, so she takes a break to clear her head. She takes a walk feels like all her work may not be worth it, so she takes a break to clear her head. She takes a walk 
around Milstein’s Studio space and end up at the Milstein’s Steps. She takes a seat, and after a around Milstein’s Studio space and end up at the Milstein’s Steps. She takes a seat, and after a 
moment of pause she notices two boxes on the steps, one black box and one brown one. She moment of pause she notices two boxes on the steps, one black box and one brown one. She 
fights her curiosity but eventually walks over to the boxes. The black box has a screen with the fights her curiosity but eventually walks over to the boxes. The black box has a screen with the 
question ‘what do you need motivation for?’, fourteen total shadow boxes that sit on two sides question ‘what do you need motivation for?’, fourteen total shadow boxes that sit on two sides 
of the box, inscribed messages, 7 touch sensors and a nod. The top of the box has a prompt:of the box, inscribed messages, 7 touch sensors and a nod. The top of the box has a prompt:

‘It’s hard to stay motivated, especially when there are setbacks. Life can be tedious and discouraging. But in the midst of it all, ‘It’s hard to stay motivated, especially when there are setbacks. Life can be tedious and discouraging. But in the midst of it all, 
we need to pause and remember the reasons why we keep going: what we want, why we want it and who we strive for.we need to pause and remember the reasons why we keep going: what we want, why we want it and who we strive for.

We all need a pep talk, words of encouragement and wisdom, take a moment and give yourself one.We all need a pep talk, words of encouragement and wisdom, take a moment and give yourself one.
Play the keys below to animate the boxes that speak to you and listen to the melodies they create.’Play the keys below to animate the boxes that speak to you and listen to the melodies they create.’

She first looks at the shadow boxes and what they represent and begins to map the keys to its She first looks at the shadow boxes and what they represent and begins to map the keys to its 
respective box. She plays keys that light up shadow boxes that speak to her situation, hopes and respective box. She plays keys that light up shadow boxes that speak to her situation, hopes and 
dreams while also reading the inspiring quotes that correspond to the theme of that specific dreams while also reading the inspiring quotes that correspond to the theme of that specific 
shadow box. She enjoys doing this and eventually moves on to explore other features of the shadow box. She enjoys doing this and eventually moves on to explore other features of the 
box. She notices the other box behind and goes towards it, she notices this second box has a box. She notices the other box behind and goes towards it, she notices this second box has a 
cable that can be connected to the black box. She connects them and all the shadow boxes begin cable that can be connected to the black box. She connects them and all the shadow boxes begin 
to light up in a continuous animation. After this experience she leaves Milstein’s steps feeling to light up in a continuous animation. After this experience she leaves Milstein’s steps feeling 
encouraged and refueled to keep working.encouraged and refueled to keep working.



OperationsOperations

The main interaction with the box is through the touch sensors which light up shadow boxes, The main interaction with the box is through the touch sensors which light up shadow boxes, 
plays buzzer, lights led as well as change LCD display text. Once a person arrives and has red the plays buzzer, lights led as well as change LCD display text. Once a person arrives and has red the 
prompt at the top of the box, the first action would be touch any one of the seven touch sensors. prompt at the top of the box, the first action would be touch any one of the seven touch sensors. 
This action will call a set of led lights to turn on in predetermined colors and locations, this action This action will call a set of led lights to turn on in predetermined colors and locations, this action 
also tells the buzzer to respond with a specific musical not(like ‘C’) and tells the LCD screen to also tells the buzzer to respond with a specific musical not(like ‘C’) and tells the LCD screen to 
change text in response to what shadow box is being lit. When the box is connected to another change text in response to what shadow box is being lit. When the box is connected to another 
box, the light sensor in the second box sends information to the main box letting it know what box, the light sensor in the second box sends information to the main box letting it know what 
the light conditions its experiencing are. If this information states that light sensor is reading a the light conditions its experiencing are. If this information states that light sensor is reading a 
certain level of darkness, either from the room being dark of someone sitting on the second box certain level of darkness, either from the room being dark of someone sitting on the second box 
which covers the light sensor, then the main box begins its animation.which covers the light sensor, then the main box begins its animation.

Front of Box Back of BoxLeft and Right Sides



List of ElectronicsList of Electronics

1 Arduino1 Arduino
1 Grove Shield1 Grove Shield
7 Touch Sensors7 Touch Sensors
1 Grove Buzzer1 Grove Buzzer
1 LED Strip with 300 individually Addressable LED’s1 LED Strip with 300 individually Addressable LED’s
1 Grove LED1 Grove LED
1 Grove Angular Rotation Sensor1 Grove Angular Rotation Sensor
1 Grove Light Sensor1 Grove Light Sensor
1 Grove LCD RGB Back-light1 Grove LCD RGB Back-light
Grove connector cablesGrove connector cables
Arduino connector cablesArduino connector cables

List of Other HardwareList of Other Hardware

14 Unique Shadow Boxes14 Unique Shadow Boxes
6 Laser Cut Box Sides6 Laser Cut Box Sides
Laser Cut Interior Support and HousingLaser Cut Interior Support and Housing
Laser Cut Acrylic Cases for Shadow BoxLaser Cut Acrylic Cases for Shadow Box
3d Printed Touch Sensor Mount3d Printed Touch Sensor Mount
3d Printed Grove LCD RGB Back-light Mount3d Printed Grove LCD RGB Back-light Mount
3d Printed Led Strip Mount3d Printed Led Strip Mount
ScrewsScrews

Top of Box Interior of Box Interior of Interior Box



ConstructionConstruction

The Box Consists of  7 touch sensors, 1 LCD screen, 1 grove led, and 1 rotary angle sensor all The Box Consists of  7 touch sensors, 1 LCD screen, 1 grove led, and 1 rotary angle sensor all 
mounted onto the front face of the box. The front face of the box also has hold for the above mounted onto the front face of the box. The front face of the box also has hold for the above 
component’s wires to get to the arduino and grove shield within the  box. The front face of the component’s wires to get to the arduino and grove shield within the  box. The front face of the 
box also has an additional hole for the connection wire that a second box plugs into. box also has an additional hole for the connection wire that a second box plugs into. 
The two parallel sides, perpendicular to the from to the box have the same organization. Both The two parallel sides, perpendicular to the from to the box have the same organization. Both 
have 7 unique shadow boxes and corresponding inscribed quotes each which are mapped to the have 7 unique shadow boxes and corresponding inscribed quotes each which are mapped to the 
touch sensors at the from of the box. The two sides also have holes behind each shadowbox for touch sensors at the from of the box. The two sides also have holes behind each shadowbox for 
light inside the box to light of the back of each individual shadow box.  The back of the box has light inside the box to light of the back of each individual shadow box.  The back of the box has 
additional quotes but without shadow boxes, so lights simply illuminate the quotes. The top of additional quotes but without shadow boxes, so lights simply illuminate the quotes. The top of 
the box has a description of what the box does and how a person should engage with it.the box has a description of what the box does and how a person should engage with it.
There is a secondary box within the main box which holds the arduino, grove shield, buzzer and There is a secondary box within the main box which holds the arduino, grove shield, buzzer and 
wires. This interior box also has one continuous LED strip wrapping around the exterior faces wires. This interior box also has one continuous LED strip wrapping around the exterior faces 
from the bottom all the way to the top of the interior box. LED Strip Mounts hold the strip in from the bottom all the way to the top of the interior box. LED Strip Mounts hold the strip in 
place on the box, while Velcro secures the arduino/grove mount with glue and screws holding place on the box, while Velcro secures the arduino/grove mount with glue and screws holding 
everything else.everything else.

ResultsResults

The final box achieved all working components, only minor draw back being the inability for the The final box achieved all working components, only minor draw back being the inability for the 
arduino to power all 300 LEDs on the Strip at once, so the animation that occurs when the box arduino to power all 300 LEDs on the Strip at once, so the animation that occurs when the box 
is connected to another box stops short of the top of the box. All individual LEDs where able to is connected to another box stops short of the top of the box. All individual LEDs where able to 
produce different colors as the same time in which the buzzer is playing. Light sensor worked produce different colors as the same time in which the buzzer is playing. Light sensor worked 
with the other box and in all the code was close to perfect for the intended results. Possible with the other box and in all the code was close to perfect for the intended results. Possible 
changes and improvements may consist of a melody to supplement the animation of the box or changes and improvements may consist of a melody to supplement the animation of the box or 
some other sensory stimulating element. some other sensory stimulating element. 

Interior showing LED Strip wrapping around Interior Box







Project Videos: https://youtu.be/ErJ-_2eWKEk
       https://youtu.be/ZdsD3_mViXQ



CodeCode

//Arduino Piano//Arduino Piano

#include <Adafruit_NeoPixel.h>#include <Adafruit_NeoPixel.h>
#ifdef __AVR__#ifdef __AVR__
  #include <avr/power.h>  #include <avr/power.h>
#endif#endif

#include <FastLED.h>    //<-- LED Strips#include <FastLED.h>    //<-- LED Strips
#define LED_PIN  A0    //<-- LED Strips#define LED_PIN  A0    //<-- LED Strips
#define NUM_LEDS 300    //<-- LED Strips#define NUM_LEDS 300    //<-- LED Strips
CRGB leds[NUM_LEDS];    //<-- LED StripsCRGB leds[NUM_LEDS];    //<-- LED Strips

Adafruit_NeoPixel strip = Adafruit_NeoPixel(200, LED_PIN, NEO_GRB + NEO_KHZ800);Adafruit_NeoPixel strip = Adafruit_NeoPixel(200, LED_PIN, NEO_GRB + NEO_KHZ800);
int blackLEDS[] = {277,278,279,280,281,282,283,284,285,286,287,288,289,};int blackLEDS[] = {277,278,279,280,281,282,283,284,285,286,287,288,289,};

#include <Wire.h>    //<-- LCD Screen#include <Wire.h>    //<-- LCD Screen
#include “rgb_lcd.h”    //<-- LCD Screen#include “rgb_lcd.h”    //<-- LCD Screen

rgb_lcd lcd;    //<-- LCD Screenrgb_lcd lcd;    //<-- LCD Screen

#define colorR  255   //<-- LCD Screen#define colorR  255   //<-- LCD Screen
#define colorG  30    //<-- LCD Screen#define colorG  30    //<-- LCD Screen
#define colorB  75    //<-- LCD Screen#define colorB  75    //<-- LCD Screen

const int angle =A3; //the rotary angle sensor connect to pin A3const int angle =A3; //the rotary angle sensor connect to pin A3
const int lightsensor =A1; //<-- Light Sensorconst int lightsensor =A1; //<-- Light Sensor

#define thresholdvalue 200#define thresholdvalue 200

#include “pitches.h” //<-- BUZZER#include “pitches.h” //<-- BUZZER

const int TouchPinC =8;    //<-- Touch Sensorconst int TouchPinC =8;    //<-- Touch Sensor
const int TouchPinD =7;    //<-- Touch Sensorconst int TouchPinD =7;    //<-- Touch Sensor
const int TouchPinE =6;    //<-- Touch Sensorconst int TouchPinE =6;    //<-- Touch Sensor
const int TouchPinF =5;    //<-- Touch Sensorconst int TouchPinF =5;    //<-- Touch Sensor
const int TouchPinG =4;    //<-- Touch Sensorconst int TouchPinG =4;    //<-- Touch Sensor
const int TouchPinA =3;    //<-- Touch Sensorconst int TouchPinA =3;    //<-- Touch Sensor
const int TouchPinB =2;    //<-- Touch Sensorconst int TouchPinB =2;    //<-- Touch Sensor



const int Buzz = A2;    //<-- BUZZERconst int Buzz = A2;    //<-- BUZZER
const int LED = 13;  //<-- LEDconst int LED = 13;  //<-- LED

void setup()void setup()
{{

  lcd.begin(16,2);    //<-- LCD Screen  lcd.begin(16,2);    //<-- LCD Screen
  lcd.setRGB(colorR, colorG, colorB);    //<-- LCD Screen  lcd.setRGB(colorR, colorG, colorB);    //<-- LCD Screen

  FastLED.addLeds<WS2812, LED_PIN, GRB>(leds, NUM_LEDS);    //<-- LED Strips  FastLED.addLeds<WS2812, LED_PIN, GRB>(leds, NUM_LEDS);    //<-- LED Strips
    
  digitalWrite(lightsensor,250); //<-- Light Sensor  digitalWrite(lightsensor,250); //<-- Light Sensor

  strip.begin();  //<-- LED Strips  strip.begin();  //<-- LED Strips
  strip.setBrightness(50);  //<-- LED Strips  strip.setBrightness(50);  //<-- LED Strips
  strip.show(); // Initialize all pixels to ‘off’  //<-- LED Strips  strip.show(); // Initialize all pixels to ‘off’  //<-- LED Strips
}}

void loop()void loop()
{ { 
  int sensorValue = analogRead(lightsensor);  //<-- Light Sensor  int sensorValue = analogRead(lightsensor);  //<-- Light Sensor
  if (sensorValue<thresholdvalue)  //<-- Light Sensor  if (sensorValue<thresholdvalue)  //<-- Light Sensor
  {  {
    //fill_solid( blackLEDS[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13], NUM_LEDS, CRGB::Black);    //fill_solid( blackLEDS[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13], NUM_LEDS, CRGB::Black);
    lcd.setCursor(0, 0);    lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
    lcd.print(F(“you can do it!        “));    //<-- LCD Screen    lcd.print(F(“you can do it!        “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    lcd.setCursor(0, 1);    lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
    lcd.print(F(“                       “));    //<-- LCD Screen    lcd.print(F(“                       “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    colorWipe(strip.Color(255, 0, 0), 50); // Red  //<-- LED Strips    colorWipe(strip.Color(255, 0, 0), 50); // Red  //<-- LED Strips
    colorWipe(strip.Color(0, 255, 0), 50); // Green  //<-- LED Strips    colorWipe(strip.Color(0, 255, 0), 50); // Green  //<-- LED Strips
    colorWipe(strip.Color(0, 0, 255), 50); // Blue  //<-- LED Strips    colorWipe(strip.Color(0, 0, 255), 50); // Blue  //<-- LED Strips
    theaterChase(strip.Color(127, 127, 127), 50); // White  //<-- LED Strips    theaterChase(strip.Color(127, 127, 127), 50); // White  //<-- LED Strips
    theaterChase(strip.Color(127, 0, 0), 50); // Red  //<-- LED Strips    theaterChase(strip.Color(127, 0, 0), 50); // Red  //<-- LED Strips
    theaterChase(strip.Color(0, 0, 127), 50); // Blue  //<-- LED Strips    theaterChase(strip.Color(0, 0, 127), 50); // Blue  //<-- LED Strips
    
    rainbow(20);  //<-- LED Strips    rainbow(20);  //<-- LED Strips
    rainbowCycle(20);  //<-- LED Strips    rainbowCycle(20);  //<-- LED Strips
    theaterChaseRainbow(50);  //<-- LED Strips    theaterChaseRainbow(50);  //<-- LED Strips
    return;    return;
  }  }



  if (analogRead(angle) >= 150)//if the rotary angle sensor  if (analogRead(angle) >= 150)//if the rotary angle sensor
  {  {
    digitalWrite(LED,LOW);    digitalWrite(LED,LOW);
    noTone(Buzz);    //<-- BUZZER       noTone(Buzz);    //<-- BUZZER   
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinC) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinC) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_C4);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_C4);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[62] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 54);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[62] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 54);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[59] = CRGB ( 250, 134, 89);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[59] = CRGB ( 250, 134, 89);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[60] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[60] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[61] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[61] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[111] = CRGB ( 0, 2500, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[111] = CRGB ( 0, 2500, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[112] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[112] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[113] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[113] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[114] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[114] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[115] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[115] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“Get that Bread!        “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“Get that Bread!        “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“                       “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“                       “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinD) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinD) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_D4);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_D4);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[220] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[220] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[217] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[217] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[218] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[218] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[219] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[219] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[170] = CRGB ( 250, 80, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[170] = CRGB ( 250, 80, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[169] = CRGB ( 20, 56, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[169] = CRGB ( 20, 56, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[168] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[168] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[167] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[167] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[166] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[166] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[165] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[165] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[164] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[164] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“i need some paws       “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“i need some paws       “));    //<-- LCD Screen



      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“                    “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“                    “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinE) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinE) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_E4);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_E4);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[221] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[221] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[222] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[222] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[223] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[223] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[224] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[224] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[273] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[273] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[274] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[274] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[275] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[275] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[275] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[275] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[276] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[276] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“The most            “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“The most            “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“important people         “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“important people         “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinF) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinF) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_F4);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_F4);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[68] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[68] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[69] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[69] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[70] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[70] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[118] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[118] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[119] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[119] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[120] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[120] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“Gatta love em!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“Gatta love em!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“               “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“               “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinG) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinG) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {



      tone(Buzz,NOTE_G4);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_G4);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[10] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[10] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[11] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[11] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[9] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 100);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[9] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 100);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[8] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[8] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[7] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[7] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“you deserve it!  “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“you deserve it!  “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“                “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“                “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinA) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinA) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_A4);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_A4);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[215] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 54);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[215] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 54);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[214] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[214] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[213] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[213] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[265] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 54);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[265] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 54);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[266] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[266] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[267] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[267] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“take a break!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“take a break!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“                “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“                “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinB) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinB) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_B4);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_B4);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[15] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[15] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[16] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[16] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[17] = CRGB ( 233, 200, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[17] = CRGB ( 233, 200, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[18] = CRGB ( 233, 200, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[18] = CRGB ( 233, 200, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“dont you love a  “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“dont you love a  “));    //<-- LCD Screen



      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“nice kitchen?          “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“nice kitchen?          “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    fill_solid( leds, NUM_LEDS, CRGB::Black);    fill_solid( leds, NUM_LEDS, CRGB::Black);
    FastLED.show();    FastLED.show();
    noTone(Buzz);    //<-- BUZZER    noTone(Buzz);    //<-- BUZZER
    digitalWrite(LED,LOW);    digitalWrite(LED,LOW);
    digitalWrite(A0,LOW);    digitalWrite(A0,LOW);
  }   } 

      
  if (analogRead(angle) < 150) //if the rotary angle sensor  if (analogRead(angle) < 150) //if the rotary angle sensor
  {  {
    digitalWrite(LED,LOW);    digitalWrite(LED,LOW);
    noTone(Buzz);    //<-- BUZZER    noTone(Buzz);    //<-- BUZZER
          
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinC) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinC) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_C5);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_C5);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[40] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[40] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[41] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[41] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[42] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[42] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[43] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[43] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[44] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[44] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[40] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[40] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“That Dream Job!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“That Dream Job!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“                   “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“                   “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinD) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinD) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_D5);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_D5);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[195] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[195] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[196] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[196] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[195] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[195] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[197] = CRGB ( 3, 255, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[197] = CRGB ( 3, 255, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[196] = CRGB ( 57, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[196] = CRGB ( 57, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[145] = CRGB ( 170, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[145] = CRGB ( 170, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips



      leds[146] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 3);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[146] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 3);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[147] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[147] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“Same! Can’t Wait!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“Same! Can’t Wait!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“Go Big Red!             “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“Go Big Red!             “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
    }    }
    
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinE) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinE) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_E5);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_E5);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[85] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[85] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[86] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[86] = CRGB ( 670, 90, 88);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[87] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[87] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[88] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[88] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[89] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[89] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[34] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[34] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[36] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[36] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[35] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[35] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[33] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[33] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“I’m hungry too.     “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“I’m hungry too.     “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“Fries maybe?             “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“Fries maybe?             “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinF) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinF) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_F5);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_F5);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[93] = CRGB ( 130, 5, 130);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[93] = CRGB ( 130, 5, 130);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[94] = CRGB ( 0, 55, 22);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[94] = CRGB ( 0, 55, 22);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[43] = CRGB ( 213, 5, 113);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[43] = CRGB ( 213, 5, 113);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[44] = CRGB ( 200, 5, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[44] = CRGB ( 200, 5, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[45] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 23);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[45] = CRGB ( 0, 200, 23);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[95] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[95] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);



      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“what kind of car?     “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“what kind of car?     “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“tesla maybe?             “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“tesla maybe?             “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinG) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinG) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_G5);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_G5);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[192] = CRGB ( 10, 78, 180);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[192] = CRGB ( 10, 78, 180);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[191] = CRGB ( 10, 78, 23);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[191] = CRGB ( 10, 78, 23);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[190] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 20);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[190] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 20);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[189] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 48);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[189] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 48);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[188] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 29);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[188] = CRGB ( 0, 5, 29);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[140] = CRGB ( 10, 78, 99);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[140] = CRGB ( 10, 78, 99);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[139] = CRGB ( 78, 78, 15);    //<-- LED      leds[139] = CRGB ( 78, 78, 15);    //<-- LED
      leds[138] = CRGB ( 77, 8, 78);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[138] = CRGB ( 77, 8, 78);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[136] = CRGB ( 200, 5, 2);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[136] = CRGB ( 200, 5, 2);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[137] = CRGB ( 30, 59, 0);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[137] = CRGB ( 30, 59, 0);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“Take me with you!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“Take me with you!     “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“                   “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“                   “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinA) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinA) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_A5);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_A5);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[293] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[293] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[292] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[292] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[239] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[239] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[240] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 54);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[240] = CRGB ( 250, 0, 54);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[242] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[242] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[241] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[241] = CRGB ( 0, 78, 233);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“Saaaaaameeeee!           “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“Saaaaaameeeee!           “));    //<-- LCD Screen



      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“                   “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“                   “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
    
    while(digitalRead(TouchPinB) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor    while(digitalRead(TouchPinB) == HIGH)    //<-- Touch Sensor
    {    {
      tone(Buzz,NOTE_B5);    //<-- BUZZER      tone(Buzz,NOTE_B5);    //<-- BUZZER
      leds[299] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[299] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[298] = CRGB ( 200, 78, 244);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[298] = CRGB ( 200, 78, 244);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[297] = CRGB ( 200, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[297] = CRGB ( 200, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[250] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[250] = CRGB ( 3, 7, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[249] = CRGB ( 200, 7, 100);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[249] = CRGB ( 200, 7, 100);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[248] = CRGB ( 200, 100, 90);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[248] = CRGB ( 200, 100, 90);    //<-- LED Strips
      leds[247] = CRGB ( 200, 78, 244);    //<-- LED Strips      leds[247] = CRGB ( 200, 78, 244);    //<-- LED Strips
      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips      FastLED.show();    //<-- LED Strips
      delay(200);      delay(200);
      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);      digitalWrite(LED,HIGH);
      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);      lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
      lcd.print(F(“oh yes!          “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“oh yes!          “));    //<-- LCD Screen
      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);      lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
      lcd.print(F(“june wedding!             “));    //<-- LCD Screen      lcd.print(F(“june wedding!             “));    //<-- LCD Screen
    }    }
        
    fill_solid( leds, NUM_LEDS, CRGB::Black);    fill_solid( leds, NUM_LEDS, CRGB::Black);
    FastLED.show();    FastLED.show();
    noTone(Buzz);    //<-- BUZZER    noTone(Buzz);    //<-- BUZZER
    digitalWrite(LED,LOW);    digitalWrite(LED,LOW);
    digitalWrite(A0,LOW);    digitalWrite(A0,LOW);
        
        
  }  }
  lcd.setCursor(0, 0);  lcd.setCursor(0, 0);
  lcd.print(F(“what do you need”));    //<-- LCD Screen  lcd.print(F(“what do you need”));    //<-- LCD Screen
  lcd.setCursor(0, 1);  lcd.setCursor(0, 1);
  lcd.print(F(“motivation for?”));    //<-- LCD Screen  lcd.print(F(“motivation for?”));    //<-- LCD Screen
}}

// Fill the dots one after the other with a color// Fill the dots one after the other with a color
void colorWipe(uint32_t c, uint8_t wait) {void colorWipe(uint32_t c, uint8_t wait) {
  for(uint16_t i=0; i<strip.numPixels(); i++) {  for(uint16_t i=0; i<strip.numPixels(); i++) {
    strip.setPixelColor(i, c);    strip.setPixelColor(i, c);
    strip.show();    strip.show();



    delay(wait);    delay(wait);
  }  }
}}

void rainbow(uint8_t wait) {void rainbow(uint8_t wait) {
  uint16_t i, j;  uint16_t i, j;

  for(j=0; j<256; j++) {  for(j=0; j<256; j++) {
    for(i=0; i<strip.numPixels(); i++) {    for(i=0; i<strip.numPixels(); i++) {
      strip.setPixelColor(i, Wheel((i+j) & 255));      strip.setPixelColor(i, Wheel((i+j) & 255));
    }    }
    strip.show();    strip.show();
    delay(wait);    delay(wait);
  }  }
}}

// Slightly different, this makes the rainbow equally distributed throughout// Slightly different, this makes the rainbow equally distributed throughout
void rainbowCycle(uint8_t wait) {void rainbowCycle(uint8_t wait) {
  uint16_t i, j;  uint16_t i, j;

  for(j=0; j<256*5; j++) { // 5 cycles of all colors on wheel  for(j=0; j<256*5; j++) { // 5 cycles of all colors on wheel
    for(i=0; i< strip.numPixels(); i++) {    for(i=0; i< strip.numPixels(); i++) {
      strip.setPixelColor(i, Wheel(((i * 256 / strip.numPixels()) + j) & 255));      strip.setPixelColor(i, Wheel(((i * 256 / strip.numPixels()) + j) & 255));
    }    }
    strip.show();    strip.show();
    delay(wait);    delay(wait);
  }  }
}}

//Theatre-style crawling lights.//Theatre-style crawling lights.
void theaterChase(uint32_t c, uint8_t wait) {void theaterChase(uint32_t c, uint8_t wait) {
  for (int j=0; j<10; j++) {  //do 10 cycles of chasing  for (int j=0; j<10; j++) {  //do 10 cycles of chasing
    for (int q=0; q < 3; q++) {    for (int q=0; q < 3; q++) {
      for (uint16_t i=0; i < strip.numPixels(); i=i+3) {      for (uint16_t i=0; i < strip.numPixels(); i=i+3) {
        strip.setPixelColor(i+q, c);    //turn every third pixel on        strip.setPixelColor(i+q, c);    //turn every third pixel on
      }      }
      strip.show();      strip.show();

      delay(wait);      delay(wait);

      for (uint16_t i=0; i < strip.numPixels(); i=i+3) {      for (uint16_t i=0; i < strip.numPixels(); i=i+3) {
        strip.setPixelColor(i+q, 0);        //turn every third pixel off        strip.setPixelColor(i+q, 0);        //turn every third pixel off
      }      }



    }    }
  }  }
}}

//Theatre-style crawling lights with rainbow effect//Theatre-style crawling lights with rainbow effect
void theaterChaseRainbow(uint8_t wait) {void theaterChaseRainbow(uint8_t wait) {
  for (int j=0; j < 256; j++) {     // cycle all 256 colors in the wheel  for (int j=0; j < 256; j++) {     // cycle all 256 colors in the wheel
    for (int q=0; q < 3; q++) {    for (int q=0; q < 3; q++) {
      for (uint16_t i=0; i < strip.numPixels(); i=i+3) {      for (uint16_t i=0; i < strip.numPixels(); i=i+3) {
        strip.setPixelColor(i+q, Wheel( (i+j) % 255));    //turn every third pixel on        strip.setPixelColor(i+q, Wheel( (i+j) % 255));    //turn every third pixel on
      }      }
      strip.show();      strip.show();

      delay(wait);      delay(wait);

      for (uint16_t i=0; i < strip.numPixels(); i=i+3) {      for (uint16_t i=0; i < strip.numPixels(); i=i+3) {
        strip.setPixelColor(i+q, 0);        //turn every third pixel off        strip.setPixelColor(i+q, 0);        //turn every third pixel off
      }      }
    }    }
  }  }
}}

// Input a value 0 to 255 to get a color value.// Input a value 0 to 255 to get a color value.
// The colours are a transition r - g - b - back to r.// The colours are a transition r - g - b - back to r.
uint32_t Wheel(byte WheelPos) {uint32_t Wheel(byte WheelPos) {
  WheelPos = 255 - WheelPos;  WheelPos = 255 - WheelPos;
  if(WheelPos < 85) {  if(WheelPos < 85) {
    return strip.Color(255 - WheelPos * 3, 0, WheelPos * 3);    return strip.Color(255 - WheelPos * 3, 0, WheelPos * 3);
  }  }
  if(WheelPos < 170) {  if(WheelPos < 170) {
    WheelPos -= 85;    WheelPos -= 85;
    return strip.Color(0, WheelPos * 3, 255 - WheelPos * 3);    return strip.Color(0, WheelPos * 3, 255 - WheelPos * 3);
  }  }
  WheelPos -= 170;  WheelPos -= 170;
  return strip.Color(WheelPos * 3, 255 - WheelPos * 3, 0);  return strip.Color(WheelPos * 3, 255 - WheelPos * 3, 0);
}}




